
Good evening all, 
Well, another ROT has come and gone and many of us will go on to remember the great time we 
had.  And those who attended and cannot remember had an even greater time!!!  The 6th Street parade 
was incredible with miles of bikes.  Hat's off to Austin for the great job in holding such a overwhelming 
event.  We didn't attend the actual rally grounds but we did get a glimpse of what everyone experienced 
at the rally site when a toothless, topless lady was parading on Congress with, as Ana put it, boobs 
smaller than Greg's. Ahhhhh, the ROT.  Gotta love it! 
 
While in Austin, we took a ride out to Marble Falls to attend the Grand Opening of "Main Streeet BBQ 
Saloon".  It was delicious BBQ and a great place!  Our very own HOG member and part owner, Paul 
Elizondo, lead us out and treated us.  It was so good that we will schedule a chapter ride out later this 
year.  As if the BBQ wasn't filling enought, we topped it off the ice cream floats.  Thank goodness it is on 
Main Street in the midst of all the shops so we had the opportunity to walk off the our meal before 
hopping back on our bikes for the return. 
 
As I mentioned in last week's gram, our fearless road captains gathered to plan some exciting 
rides.  Here's a few to put on your calendar: 
 
Aug. 13 & 14 - Port Aransas 
September 3 & 4 - Big Bend 
October 8 - LBJ Museum 
October 22 - El Paso Iron Butt  
 
They also came up with a great idea to get your favorite rides on the schedule. Once a month there will 
be a Member's Choice ride.  
 
A quick message from Julie: 
 
What's Member's Choice? Glad you asked! The Member's Choice ride is a new program the RC's are 
putting together to do some of the rides that our great chapter members have been on that we want to 
join in on too!  Here's the basic information on the plan: 
 
1.  Each of our members will email in their ideas on rides and/or rides they've done that they would like to 
do. 
2.  They will email their ideas/rides/locations to headroadcaptain@calientehog.com by the Wednesday 
prior to the Saturday Social and Sunday Prior to the Thursday Social. This doesn't mean they can't keep 
emailing ride ideas, we just need a deadline so the RCs can start making the ride route and plans. 
Members will submit the following information at a minimum: 
 
Location of destination/stopping point/attraction/restaurant (address, specific name, etc. - Need to find it 
on Google Maps!) 
Preferred route - if any 
 
3.  The Road Captains will select the most feasible ride to be done on the dedicated Member's Choice 
ride every month - rides will alternate between Saturday and Sunday every other month. 
4.  The member's selection will be announced at the Chapter Social 
 
You've all had wonderful rides you want to share so start submitting your ideas! 
 
As for this month, please plan to attend: 
 
Fri - 6/17:  Meet and Eat, Stockade on Hwy 151 and West Overhills Drive, food, drinks and music, 7:00pm 
(no ride) 
Sat -6/18:  Salt Lick in Driftwood, TX, (CASH ONLY); ksu @ 9:00am 
Fri - 6/24:  Frank's HOG Stand, world's first ride-in restaurant, 801 S. Presa 78210, 7:00pm (no ride) 
Sat -6/25:  Pot Luck pool party at Eva and Lavar's, 9623 Boonsboro 78245, 4:00pm (no ride) 
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6/26:  OST Breakfast ride - Greg (lead)/Julie (sweep); KSU 0730 
6/27:  Million Mile Monday/Half-Ass Ride - Gary (lead)/Matt (sweep); KSU 0800 
 
See you at the next event! 
 
Color me outie, 
 
Hot Lips 

 


